GOA STATE ELECTION COMMISSION
CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PANAJI
ELECTIONS
FORM XXVI
[See sub-rule 3 of rule 12]

Affidavit to be filed by the candidate along with nomination paper before the Returning Officer for election to Ward No. XIV (FOURTEEN) of GOMANTAK PRESS, ST. INEZ (PART), of CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PANAJI.
I, **SURAIYA NAIK**, son / daughter / wife of Vishant Naik, aged about 41 years, resident of H.No.11/85/3, first floor, Near CCP Library, St. Inez Panaji, Tiswadi-Goa, a candidate of the above election, do hereby solemnly affirm and state on oath as under:

1. **My name is enrolled at Serial Number 688 of voters list of Ward No. XIV (FOURTEEN) of GOMANTAK PRESS, ST. INEZ (PART), of the Corporation of the City of Panaji.**

2. **My contact telephone number(s) is /are 9168094844 and email id (if any) is naiksuraiya25@gmail.com**

3. **Details of Permanent Account Number (PAN) and status of filing Income Tax Returns**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>PAN</th>
<th>The financial year for which the last Income Tax Return has been filed</th>
<th>Total income shown in Income Tax Return (in Rupees)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Spouse: Vishant Naik</td>
<td>ACQPN7018K</td>
<td>F.Y. 2014-15</td>
<td>Rs. 4,27,900/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Dependent-1: Nurvi Naik</td>
<td>NOT APPLICABLE</td>
<td>NOT APPLICABLE</td>
<td>NOT APPLICABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Dependent-2 Vidnya Naik</td>
<td>NOT APPLICABLE</td>
<td>NOT APPLICABLE</td>
<td>NOT APPLICABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Dependent-3 Varad Naik</td>
<td>NOT APPLICABLE</td>
<td>NOT APPLICABLE</td>
<td>NOT APPLICABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. **I am NOT accused of any offence(s) punishable with imprisonment for two years or more in a pending case(s) in which charge(s) has/have been framed by the Court(s) of competent jurisdiction.**

If the deponent is accused of any such offence(s) he / she shall furnish the following information:

i. **The following case(s) is/are pending against me in which charges have been framed by the court for an offence punishable with imprisonment for two years or more:- NOT APPLICABLE**

| (a) | Case/First Information Report No./Nos. together with complete details of concerned Police Station / | NOT APPLICABLE |
District / State.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(b)</th>
<th>Section(s) of the concerned Act(s) and short description of the offence(s) for which charged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOT APPLICABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(c)</th>
<th>Name of the Court, Case No. and date of order taking cognizance.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOT APPLICABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(d)</th>
<th>Court(s) which framed the charge(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOT APPLICABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(e)</th>
<th>Date(s) on which charge(s) was/were framed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOT APPLICABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(f)</th>
<th>Whether all or any of the proceeding(s) have been stayed by any Court(s) of competent jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOT APPLICABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ii. The following case(s) is/are pending against me in which cognizance has been taken by the court. NOT APPLICABLE
(The details of all pending cases in which cognizance have been taken by the Court, irrespective of the quantum of punishment or framing of charges should be mentioned).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(a)</th>
<th>Name of the Court, Case No. and date of order taking cognizance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOT APPLICABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(b)</th>
<th>The details of cases where the court has taken cognizance, section(s) of Act(s) and description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOT APPLICABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(c)</th>
<th>Details of Appeal(s)/Application(s) for revision (if any) filed against the above order(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOT APPLICABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(5) I have not been convicted of an offence(s) and sentenced to imprisonment for one year or more.
If the deponent is convicted and punished as aforesaid, he / she shall furnish the following information: NOT APPLICABLE
In the following cases, I have been convicted and sentenced to imprisonment by a Court of law:
(a) The details of cases, section(s) of the concerned Act(s) and description of the offence(s) for which convicted

(b) Name of the Court(s), Case No. and date(s) of order(s)

(c) Punishment imposed

(d) Whether any appeal was/ has been filed against the Conviction order. If so, details and the present status of the appeal.

(6) That I give herein below the details of the assets (movable and immovable etc.) of myself, my spouse and all dependents and all the liabilities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Self</th>
<th>Spouse:</th>
<th>Dependent-1</th>
<th>Dependent-2</th>
<th>Dependent-3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Cash in hand</td>
<td>Rs. 40,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 42,000/-</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2.     | Cash in bank including Fixed deposits, and the deposits in financial institutions including in Post Offices | i) Saraswant Co-op Bank Ltd, Panaji Br, CA A/c - Rs. 5490/-
ii) Axis Bank Ltd, Panaji Br, CA A/c - Rs. 900/-
iii) HDFC Bank, Betim Br, SB A/c - Rs. 30,200/-
iv) State Bank of India-Panaji, Goa, SB A/c - Rs. 10,267/-
v) Bank of India-Panaji, SB A/c - Rs. 5,700/-
vi) IDBI Federal Insurance Policy Rs. 1,67,587/- (sum assured)
vii) HDFC Life Insurance Rs. 2,40,000/- (sum assured)
viii) Reliance life insurance, Rs. 5,00,000/- | i) Saraswant Co-op Bank Ltd, Panaji Br, SB A/c - Rs. 11000/-
ii) LIC Policy Rs. 1,00,040/- (sum assured)
iii) Reliance Insurance Policy Rs. 1,00,000/- (sum assured) | i) Bank of India, Panaji, SB A/c - Rs. 38,100/- (joint account)
ii) LIC Policy Rs. 5,71,750/- (sum assured) | Bank of India, Panaji, SB A/c - Rs. 17,915/- (joint account) | Bank of India, Panaji, SB A/c - Rs. 17,150/- (joint account) |
3. Motor Vehicles (4 wheelers and 2 wheelers)
   i) Hundai i10 (Model 2008)
      GA-03-C-5804
      Rs. 1,30,000/-
   ii) Suzuki Access scooter
      (Model 2014)
      GA-07- M-0003
      Rs.35,000/-
   i) Suzuki Access scooter
      (Model 2013)
      GA-07-H-0033
      Rs.32,000/-
   ii) Suzuki Access scooter
      (Model 2013)
      GA-07-J -0033
      Rs.32,000/-
   Not Applicable
   Not Applicable
   Not Applicable

4. Jewellery
   120 gms
   Rs. 3,12,000/-
   70 gms
   Rs.1,82,000/-
   10 gms
   Rs. 26,000/-
   05 gms
   Rs.13,000/-
   05 gms
   Rs. 13,000/-
   Not Applicable
   Not Applicable
   Not Applicable

5. House/ Building/ Flat/ Land, etc.
   Not Applicable
   H.NO.11/85/3,1st floor, near CCP Library, St. Inez-Panaji
   Total 90 sq.mtr.
   Rs.68,00,000/-
   Not Applicable
   Not Applicable
   Not Applicable

6. Loans or dues to Bank, Government and other Financial institutions.
   i) The Goa Urban Co-op.Bank Ltd . Loan A/c
      Rs.11,16,000/-
   ii) The Goa Urban Co-op.Bank Ltd Panaji-Goa- CC A/c
      Rs.9,90,000/-
   Mootoot finance - Gold Loan- Rs.1,39,000/-
   Not Applicable
   Not Applicable
   Not Applicable

(7) Details of profession or occupation:
   (a) Self :- Business.
   (b) Spouse:- Business.

(8) My educational qualification is as under :-
    Bachelor of Arts - Dhempe College of Art & Science, Miramar-Panaji
    – April 1995 – Goa University.
(Give details of highest School/ University education mentioning the full form of the certificate/ diploma/ degree course, name of the School/ College/ University and the year in which the course was completed.)

VERIFICATION

I, the deponent, above named do hereby verify and declare that the contents of this affidavit are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and no part of it is false and nothing material has been concealed therefrom. I further declare that:-

(a) There is no case of conviction or case pending against me, other than those mentioned in items (4) and (5).

(b) I, my spouse, or my dependents do not have any asset or liability, other than those mentioned in item (6) above.

Verified at PANAJI on this 13th day of February 2016.

[Signature]

DEPONENT

P.T.O.
I hereby attest the signatures /AT/ of the Executors namely Shri/Smt.

Surajya Naik R/o. H No.-11/95/3, first floor, Near CCP Library, St. Anez, Panaji, Sisswadi, Goa who has been identified before me vide the Election Identity Card bearing no. 59950060293 issued by Electoral Registration Officer, Goa II Panaji Assembly Constituency. Registered Under No. 161.

BEFORE ME

(ASHOK S. MACHHE. KAR) NOTARY
PANAJI- GOA INDIA

13 FEB 2016